
KENTVILLE, 1KENTVILLE, MAY 6, 1916.T H■ ADVERTISER
4 1i 1828-NEW CURTAINS- 

,CURTAIN MATERIALS-

MOTION IN BEFEBENCE TO 
BE6I8TBY OF DEEDSget any good evidence of break

ing the laws that the cltliens

“asfa—s-jmsssWzæmimiÈBM
ES£EE"i EHB&t
and gave^ssurance with no un- competent person «mM be ob- 
toh^ve the^aws fulty^nforcwL whereat is desirable as far as

Sat rar«firewarden and inspector. 8hould baTe the selecting of a
Wh.r. the Municipal Connell competent person to All said of- 
Where the pa yce during good behavior at a

Conld Save Money salary to be agreed on and the
surplus proceeds to be used by 
said municipality for County
purposes. ---------

Therefore resolved that the 
Legislature be asked to amend 
the Registration Act and allow 
the Municipal Council to ap
point the Registrar of Deeds for 
this County and that our repre
sentatives in the House of As
sembly be asked to present this 
to the Legislature.

TERMINATION OF A LONG 
PASTORATE

THt ADVERlIitR

ForPublished Tuesday and Fridays 
Kentvllle, Neva Scotia

in the 
e latest

We have just opened a large shipment of Curtainings 
-new Scrims, Marquisette, Cretonne, etc. Th 
ideas in trimming and colors.

KENTVILLE, MAY 5,1916. *

FieldKENTVILLE TOWN COUNCIL

The May meefc&g 
Council was held'on Wednesday 
evening, present: Mayor Pel- 
ton, Councillors Newcombe, Mc
Bride, Caldwell, Lament, De- 
Wolfe, Deputy Clerk and Recor-

Scrim Curtaining in White, Cream, Tan, with solid tape edge, 
36 inch,......................................... ...,15c. to 30c. yd.

«of Town money

Marawsette Curtaining in White, Cream, Tan, drawn work 
hems, at......... ................................................. ^2c. to 50c. yd.

Marquisette Curtaining in White, Bream, Tan, Cluny Patt, 
Lace and Insertion.................................... ...50c. to 65c.

Today we

der.
MONTHLY REPORTS Selected to 

house will war 
difference.

White Ciatain Muslins with frilled and lace edge at 10 to 30c.yd.
11 Nett, edge trimmed with col’d Batiste at 15c. yd.

Lace Curtains in new patterns. Ivory, Ecru, White,
85c., $1.00, $1.25 pair

t,Finance—Chairman Caldwell 
for month ofreported receipts 

$2,219,26 being $600.96 more 
ni.n the expenditure. The out
standing taxes unpaid had been 
greatly reduced for the month 
being now reduced to $1200 for 
all taxes, water rates, sidewalk 
construction, house connec
tions, war tai and sewer Interest 
The bank overdraft had been 
reduced $453.43.

Mayor Pelton said this was 
an excellent showing and gave 
great credit to the Finance 
Committee for giving such full 
and satisfactory reports. The 
Council thought the state of un
collected taxes was unexcelled 
by any Town in the Province.

Water—Councillor Newcombe 
reported $34.55 expended for 
April or a total of $222.64.

Poor—Chairman DeWolfe re
ported $25 paid undertakers

uIn this issue we publish In 
full the motion made by Coun
cillors Bill and McNeil in refer
ence to a change In the manner 
of the appointment of the Reg
istrar of deeds, so that the coun
ty might effect a saving of 
many hundreds of dollars to be 
expended on our much needed 
road repairs or other necessary 
County expenditure.

The motion would mean the 
appointment to the office per
manently of the present com-l 
petent official who is perform- i
ing the work or some worthy Rev j D spidell, 
person and the payment to said * and faithful 
person of a reasonable sum for Qver tfae
all the work performed The Church tendered his resignation 
County is paying in fees nearly ]agt month and lt was accepted 
doable the amount required as a fhl, church. At the regular 
sufficient recompense for such ; * aerTlcei April 26th, the 
services and the balance woul<V jollowing letter was read and 
make a fund which eouMbe unan,mously approved as a 
well applied for the great needs gligbt token 0f appreciation of
of the County. the members of the church and

There is no doubt but that „_n„e„ation 
this is a move in the right dir- '^ spidell :
ration. This is a time when ^%-T.
saving in eveij line is It ig with deep regret that we 
most necessary and here is one ^ member8 o( the Kentvillg, 
in which our Council, if car- Ba tist church sever our cony 
ried out in a proper manner can ne£,on wlth you as pastor/j^ 
benefit the. County which they Qur church During the e 
have sworn to senre and at the n q( yQUr ministry 
same time pay full value for the , » have anj0yed and ei 
nature of the services rendered^ ^ ^ flt by the ablgpemions 
The people who are obliged to whjchP you have pjPTnted to 
turn and twist every way to ^ week by week jhd a large 
save a dollar to pay the increas- . ddition ,n our church member- 
ed taxation will require some g hafj been the result, 
expression from the Councillors ^ou answer to the call of the 
they vote for on a matter of Bmpire for mcn to take up 
this kind. j arms in the support of right

and justice and the defence of 
country has brought

A *at
Scrim Curtains in Ivory and Tan, hemmed finish with inser

tion ............ ...................................... . .$1.50 to $4.00 pair What is
White Enameled Curtain Rods, Meet length, complete with

10c. each
2 for 25c.

At tome
Step into R( 

this place. Your 
of $1.50 both in ( 
places. H

ends and brackets
Stained Wood Rods, complete..
The No-Sag, No-Tarnish, Brass Curtain Rods—sash

size.......................................................................
Long Curtain size with 25 to 40 inch extension 
Long Curtain size with 40 to 58 extension........
New American Cretiennes for Overcurtains in the New Flor. 

al Patterns and Pastelle Tints----------------

10c. each 
25c. each 
,40c. each

ROS
M. A, after 

pastorate 
Kentville Baptist

Box 98.

f
25c. to 45c. yd-SEALY’Sbill. New-Streets — Chairman 

combe reported expenditure of 
$204.57 or a total of $425.10 to 
date. This heavy expenditure 
was on account of the expense 
of removing great quantity of 
snow from streets and opening 
up gutters. The expenditure-tor 
first quarter was only $25 more 
than the pro rata estimate for
^Schoois—Chairman McBride 
reported expenditure of $835,- 
36 or a total of $2782.64 to date.

Lamont

The

Kentville, W. S.Cornwallis Street

»F UNCLAIMED 
[EIGHT AND BAGGAGE

Embroidery
m“r.SiS*Ü’ r™j, /Edging and
Baggage, that has remained of 1
hand, unclaimed or refused, for M fipc-xi 1 nVPF 
the space of twelve months (or w-ik-kl ovl Alix V VJS 
over) prior to Jan. 1, 1916, will 
be SOLD AT PULIC AUCTION 
by the Undersigned, at the |
COMPANY FREIGHT SHED, j 
North Street, Halifax, Nova 
Scotia, on the Eleventh Day of 
May, Nineteen. Hundred and 
Sixteen, unless said goods are 
previously claimed by the legal 
owners and all charges thereon 
paid.

A complete list of goods may 
be seen at the Dominion Atlan
tic Railway Offices, Halifax,
Kentville and Yarmouth, N. S.
DOMINION ATLANTIC RAIL

WAY COMPANY 
W. Stetson & H. H. Rogers,

Auctioneers.

is the f 
low pri 

the
IS 4 tror-

Police— Chairman 
reported receipts of $73.58 
total of $292.32 to date, 
monthly receipts was increased 
by $30 by fines paid.

All the reports were received 
and adopted. The bills for the 
month were read, considered
anTherdq^rierl‘y report of Dr. DISASTROUS URL 
Moore. Health Officer, was read AT PORT WILLIAMS

anCoun°cmor Lamont moved Yesterday morning about
that Wednesday next be a gen- 3.45 o'clock the citizens of Port 
eral clean up day In the town, Williams were aroused from 
that the Mayor ask the stores their beds by the alarm of fire, 
to close at one o'clock and the It was in the barn of Mr. George 
schools to give a half holiday Gates and when discovered it 
so that all might engage in the was impossible to remove any- 
work of clearing up premises thing from the bam. Mr. Gates 
and streets in the Town. If lost eleven fine horses including 
weather was stormy the work his most valuable 
was to be postponed until the Gloucester and all his carriages, 
following Wednesday. Motion waggons and equipment of the 
after considerable favorable barn. A cow. horse and two
discussion was carried and it colts belonging to Mr bllas ST- JAMES’ CHURCH.
was also decided that members Gates were also burned. The ---------
of the Council Board would lm- loss Is over $4000 with some in- The great Easter Festival, 
mediately afterwards make surance on the stallion, etc. l ne wjth a„ jtfl eItra attractions op 
a tour of town to see barn was quickly consumed. On- brlgbtne8s gladness and mupfc 
that proper sanitary conditions ly for the rain and was observed In St. Janies'
were carried out. roofs the ri.Church. Lilies, sweet peas,

Revisors were appointed, J. been saved from further con imayflower8 etc adorned the 
R. Webster, C. B. Lockhart and flagration.Mr. Gates lsanex ; H Table while potted plante 
H. G. Harris. emplary citizen and »in “”|wel4 to be found at the entrance
Councillor Newcombe brought much sympathy in his heavy 

up the matter of water tax for loss.
Arena and also the extension of „„ „„nw
pipe line to new house built by HORSE SHOW
Arthur Turner. Resolved that a ,
two Inch pipe be laid to the new Reserve Saturday. June 3rd,

' house mentioned, which would for the Kentville Horse Show, 
give direct connection to four This date has been chosenin- 
ottior hmiHPs stead of April as In former

The matter of a license fee years because of its being apub-
for a merry-go-round was refer- lie holiday. Coming at Apple
red to license committee. Blossom time and_atatime

Councillor McBride called at- those who have horees to ex- 
tention to the bad state of the hibit are through with the hur- 
Town the previous night and ry of seeding, 
the ease with which soldiers It is expected that scores will 
who^me here were able to ob- visit the Valley from all parts 
tain liquor. He declared that of the Province motoring here 
something special should be on- Saturday in time for this 
done to remedy this. Council- show and remaining in the Val- 
lor Lamont spoke on the same ley over Sunday, 
point stating some of the diffi- The Classes are the same as 
rallies for doing effective work last year with the addition of |
and mentioned many good some special' a very Major J. W. Margeson, M .P.
things accomplished ^already much increased pn e - p _ ba8 sufficiently recovered
this year. He said the Temper- --------— ; — I from his illness to attend his
ance Committee was not accom- Alother! Now is the time ™ , . ,atlTe dutles at Halifax,
pllshing what it desired. He Vive your door and window «eie—One disc harrow,
said the committee was amblW screens attended to, areLj^T Price »W.

to stop liquor selling yrf coming. Everything n thirst as good as new. rrice^ y 
drinking and would be hapnfto line at W. Wylie Rockwell s. S'*»*-

on
on som
it, andCambric L mbi oidered Edging, 

eight iiche?> wide, splendid 
vulue, vi-ly 10c a yard.

Embroidered Edging on fine 
longdoth well worked neat 
designs, per yard 10 and 12c.

Corset Cover Embroidery, 
fine material, pretty designs, 
fresh new lot just opened.

Silk Gloves, two button 
lengths, white, black and tan 
50c, pr

Silk Gloves, long, in white 
or black, pair 50 and 75c.

Handkerchiefs, fine lawn, 2 
for 5c, better ones at 5c, em
broidered corners 15c and 20c.

Excblda Handkerchiefs for 
men and boys, plain white or 
white with fancy borders, each 
13c, 2 for 25c.

Middy Laces, in white, red 
and navy, each 5 and 10c.

Boys Caps in red, navy, and 
fancy tweeds, each 25c.

Boys Cloth Hats, for boys 
up to 8 or 10 years of age, 
plain and fancy, 50c.

Rubber Balls, red grey and 
fancy painted, each 5c, 10c and 
15c.

D. M. Ferry's Garden and 
Flower Seeds, the reliable kind, 
package 5c, Sweet Pea Seed in 
bulk, 8c. an ounce.

Come i 
Cannei 
Picklesour own 

about this separating of Pastor 
and People. We have every 
good wish for you In the period 
of training yourself and others 
and in the work of inducing 
others to enlist, and when the 
call shall come for you to go ov
erseas and take your place In 
the trenches and firing line; we 
pray that the God whom we 
have unitedly worshipped may 
protect you from harm and 
bring you safely back to your 
people and country.

NEV

Gard
r -R1stallion

sw 21 TIMO 
CLOV 
COBS 
PEAS 

and Gardei 
Oar Gra 

Money Cal

Seed Wheat
We have gone to some trouble 

and procured a limited quantity of
No. 1 Northern Morquio and 
Rod Fife Wheat for seed 
$2 00 per Bushel F. O. B. Con
These are the proper kinds to sow, 

and what we have is very nice, 
the kind that will mill the best floor, 

Order noW and get it in early.

we have j« 
shipment < 
palls. All 
Clean, Cri 
10 Varleth 

HOIK

to the Chancel and on the Font.
The whole of the services of 

the day and its repetition on 
the following Sunday were 
bright and inspiring and the 
messages from the pulpit were 
those of hope and assurance.

The special features in the 
musical part were the rendition 
of the anthems “King of 
Kings” and “O Son of Righte$ 
ousness,” and the Te Deum,fry 
Simper, together with ^ne 
bright hymns and psalms.

The duet by Messrs Morash 
and Oyler was a delight to the 
worshipers and Sunday last the 
solo by Mr. Morash “Ora pro 
nobis” was well rendered. The 
choir deserved much commend
ation for their part in making 
the services so acceptable.

The Woodworth Mills,
Berwick, N. S. WEAVER’S Fri3 a

25 Varietli 
Patterson’ 

Big Xssi 
Also Klsi 

Segal 
Mixture

6R0W STRAWBERRIES
Have you a garden ? A few hun 

dred strawberry plants will produce 
all the berrie that your family can 
use, and the freshness and quality of | 
the honv grown fruit cannot be | ur- 
chased. We sell strawberry plants 
for $3.50 a thousand, $2.00 
hundred, f. o. b., our station.

Send us $1-00 and we will send you 
by parcel post, prepaid, 150 Senator 
Dunlaps Strawberry Pants. Our 
Catalogue and Price List is free.

CYRUS 6 MANNING ELLS.
Port Williims, N. S.

•■PN mi fcj lm
hahni UN Mu»*

Dm fertft
hi.

Àfor live
Kentville

Real Ertate i

i 'We are offering in and 
this town 
Residences.

Prices from $1,000 upwards.

some fine values in

KiSTRONG’S/FOB SALE
c Real Eitale. Iiuruee 4 Celectiw

AGENCY
Wick wire Building ^ 

Kentville, N S.

The house and lot now occup- j
led by Lemenri Heighten at 
Hells Harbor.
Kentville, N. S„ April 25, 1916.

W. B. BOSCOE.
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